$tan Smith
tt ls with great sadness that we hav6 to report the death of Stan $mith. $tan was a founder
member of the Society and has been at tines Chalman and most reccntly our Presldent.
Stan was passlonate about Rudgwlck and lts hlstory and hls contributlon to the work of the
SocletSl has been irnmense. An obltuary .nd an appreclatlon of his contributlon to the |lfe of
the village will be publlshed In the Parlsh lllagazine.
Stan wrote the followtng artlcle lust before hls death. We publlsh it here as a fittlng tribute
to the sharp Intellect and Interest he had In con3elatlon and local hlstory whlch ho retalned
right to the end.
LesliaHawkins. Chairman

HOUSES!
MORE
AND OTHERNEWS
Stan Smith

after
opposedthesesix siteswhichwillbe considered
westof Horsham.The L.D.F.
the maindevelopment
will take us to 2018 and there are over 2000 draft
of the
attendeeswho may challengethe 'soundness'
L.D.F.

ENVIRONMENTALMOVEMENT.
LOCAL DEVELOPMENTFRAMEWORK(LDF) Duringthe 1980s,concerngrewon the globalnature
of CentralGovernment,of environmental
To meet the requirements
problemssuch as globalwarming,
HorshamDistrictCouncilhas plansto develop2500 acid rain and the extinctionof species. Now in the
houseswestof Crawley(underreview)and2000more 21stcentury,thishasledto theawareness
of theneed
west of Horsham(formerlyStructurePlan). West of for international
in an attemptto protect
co-operation
the subject ourenvironment
Heath)is currently
Horsham(Broadbridge
on a globalscale.
who will considerwhetherit
of testsby two inspectors
is 'sound'and sustainable.We supportthis proposalGraduallymankindis becomingincreasingly
aware
in theselectionthatwe existon a planetspinningin spacearoundthe
of thegreatdifficulty
andareconscious
of a siteby HorshamDistrictCouncil.lt has,of course, sun,allof whichisfinite.Wefindourselves
custodians
aroused much controversy. After the usual of a bodyin spacethatmustbe carefullymanaged.
willbe madeearlyin 2007and
a decision
consultation,
willbe binding.
KYOTO PROTOCOL.
Despitefears that the Protocolwould not survive,
thatSEERAhasyet to decide progress madeat a meetingin Bonnin July,2001,
It mustbe remembered
was
of the Gatwicksub-region.
the futuredevelopment
178
countriesagreed to a target of a 2o/o
when
There is a disputewith CentralGovernmentwho
enablingthe processof
in carbonemissions
reduction
requiremanymorehousesthanthoserecommendedratification
to proceed.
by SEEM.
By December20A2,the Protocolhad beenratifiedby
There are six altemativedevelopmentsites in 100 countries,but in December2001 the U.S.A.
whichdo
Rudgwicksubmittedby privatedevelopers
2003,
Protocolandin December
that refusedto acceptthe
notappearon the L.D.F.lt mustbe remembered
present
form
Russiaalso refusedto ratify it in its
Rudgwick is a category two settlementwhere puttingthefuturein seriousdoubt.
is onlyto meetlocalneeds. We have
development
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figureshave pledgedfinancial
thereare reasonsfor optimism.Threeimportantinternational
Nevertheless,
presidential
has made a film, An
election,
in
the
American
by
Bush
nanowly
defeated
support. Al Gore,
of moneyto fundthe
large
sums
have
allocated
Branson
Sir
Richard
and
InconvenientTruth, and B'illGates
hissupport'
declared
has
also
of
Califomia,
Governor
campaign.AmoldSchwazenegger,
forthcoming

THECARBONTRUST.

pK,grammes
TheCarbonTrustdealswith3000companiesa yearandprovidesstrategiccarbonmanagement
to
address
carbon
is
to
help
them
02.
This
includingBootsand
for morethan 100 largerorganisations,
to
studying
effciency
of
energy
th;ir bGinessand rangesfiom improvingstaffawareness
reduction
throughout
the impactof theircarbonPolicY.
TheTrustis fundedby a grantworth8105millionthis year fromGovemmentdepartments.Altogetherthese
giverisefor somehopebr the future'
developments

LOCALNEWS.
STATIONGARAGE,CHURCHSTREET.
Thisappealis allowedand planningpermissiongranted.This followsseveralpreviousappeals,all of which
werereiused. We opposedihis appealas we believethe designto be too intrusive,a largeconstructiontotally
is subjectto a numberof conditions'
and a ruralVillage.The.permission
outof characterwitfi iG sunoundings
CATCHPOLES.
and the sale of plants. This is a
This shop is now to be occupiedby Secrettsof Milf,ordas a delicatessen
andwe wishthemeverysuccess.
welcomedevelopment
CHURCHTOWER.
hascaniedouta studyof the oldestpartofour ParishChurch,thestonesof whichhave
RogerBirch(geologist)
fori m-anydifferentsites. \A/hencomplete,the resultswill be printedin a bookletwhichwill be
Ue6'ncollecte-d
on sale.
KING GEORGEV PI-AYING FIELDS.
The communitycentreand sportspavilionwill be finishedand openedin November.Meanwhile,due to the
efforb and enierpriseof Trevor Nash,th6 Societyis sponsoringthe creationof a biMiversity development
aroundthe perimeterof this playingfield. Muchclearingand plantingwill be requiredand Trevoris callingfor
io helpwiththe work. irevor has also succeededin obtainingfundingfromsponsorsto helpwith
volunteers
Trevoron his
the costs. lt is calculatedthat it will take 5 years to complete. The Societycongratulates
effortsin the undertaking.
tremendous

BRICKWORK5
CRANLETGH
Cherokeego to opPeol

We havefollowetthe attemptto developthe old Cranleighbrickworksand havestaunchlysupported
oppositionto the developmentplansfor this site.
iherokee, an Americaninvestmentcompany,boughtthe KnowleLanesite four yearsago.The company
claimsthat an enablingdevelopmentof 170 housesis the only way to fund a clean up of the heavily
pollutedsite.
it is widelyheldthat if the developmentgoesaheadit will havea devastatingeffectonlhe surrounding
countrysideand leadto rapidfurtherdevelopment.The spokesmanfor the CranleighBrickworksAction
GrouplRichardRhydderch,saidthat the campaignershad beenheartenedby the supportwhichthey
had ieceivedfrom the RudgwickPreservationSocietyand Rudgwickvillagers. WaverleyBorough
Councilhave rejectedthe plansfor the site after a hugeamountof protestand objectionfrom local
peopleand organisations
suchas ours. After a longdeliberation,duringwhichtimeit was uncertainhow
bherokeewere goingto react,we havejust heardthat they havegoneto appeal. We will continueto
opposethe plansduringthe appealprocess.
Furtherinformationfrom RichardRhydderchon 01403823392
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TOCHEPHURST.
REDHOUSE
FROTYI
Nan Siney
Formuchof its lengththereis littleto excitealongthe
RiverArun,itssluggishbrownopaquewaterat normal
as it meandersaround
flowmovesalmostimperceptibly
as if it has nowhereto
in the landscape
everyundulation
go. Butoccasionally
onedoesfinda spotwherethe river
overshallows,tumbling
springsintolifeas it accelerates
andtinklingas it risesoverchunksof fallenmasonryand
fallsawaybetweenthem:wherethoseof all ageswith
nothingbetterto do withtheirtimeexceptwastingit can
- as if hopingto find the
just gaze expressionless
I iust sits
Whowas it thatsaid,"Sometimes
unexpected.
ljust sits?"
andthinksandsometimes
Thisis a niceplaceto saunter,whetheron a summer's
when natureis restingand
eveningor in mid-winter
into spring.The brick
burst
ready
to
restoringitself
by
Edwardlrelandin the
built
certainly
almost
bridge,
mid 19thcentury,is
not the only point of
interest,as leading
on to it is about 200
metresof green lane
linedwith all types of
nativehardwoods,
now left to grow
undisturbed.The
Butcherfamilyhad
owned Redhouse
and Chephurstas
one holdingfor well
over two centuries,
for Chephurstover
three, and this was
their road linkingthe
two. One wonders
how many
generationsof
Butchers had
trudgedalong here
with theirtrundlingox
carts.

closely:the Sycamorepod wings are set at about ninety
degreesto each other,whereasthe FieldMaplewings
opposed.
are diametrically
At the other end of the trackwaywhere it opens up into
what was called Mud Croft,there is by the stile an old
Oak that the Butchers must have known very well.
Extendingdown the lengthof its trunk is a large cleft, a
massivescar left by a lightningstrikethat would have
felled a lesser mortal.
The field gate alongsidethe stile is the end of the existing
trackway.But previouslyit had continuedinto Redhouse
farmyardbetweenestablishedhedgerowsand Oak trees,
eightof which were pictoriallydrawn on the 187625 inch
O.S.sheet,by which time the hedgerow had been
grubbedout and the publicfootpathdivertedalong the
oppositeside of
Mud Croft on its
presentcourse,
to emergeonto
Loxwood Road
opposite the
(old)SocialClub.
Today there are
seven of these
handsomeOaks
stillstanding.

Wth Redhouse
and Chephurst
Farms in
common
ownership,it
was necessary
to have an
occupationroad
between them
a crossing
with
ffiridgeovertheArun,IeadingfromRedhousetoChephurst
over the Arun.
Becausethe trackwayadjoiningthe long field called Mud
Croft on the tithe map remainedas Exfoldland, the track
had to be fully enclosedas far as the river,which meant
Liningthe lane are matureOaks,tall Ashes,some multi
ditching,planting,and fencingalongthe outerside to the
stemmedfrom coppicestools and otherswith bifurcated boundaryto protectthe saplingsfrom browsingcattle. lf
trunks,Hawthorns,Hornbeams,and Wild Plum-There
the track did not adjoin another'sland it would have been
are also Sycamores of the Acer family, which was
left open with gates acrossfield divisions.
broughtover from France in the MiddleAges and is
The bridgewas undoubtedlya wooden one of sufficient
thereforenot a true native.Unlike people,time is not a
qualificationto be regardedas a native , either it had
strengthto bear a loadedwagon, and well braced against
from
rushing flood water. On the eastern side, the track
spreadnaturallyto Britainbefore it had separated
it
hadn't.
or
ice
cap
receding
the continentwith the
crosseda water meadow less than 100 yards wide to
where it rose over the bank on the edge of the flood plain
Overhangingone end of a parapet is a FieldMaple,
and continuedalong headlandsto the Haven road at
with its thick clustersof seed pods weighingdown the
Wanford,with a branch into Chephurst.Becauseit was
branchesin midsummer.This close relativeof the
laid through Chephurstit remainedunenclosedand
Sycamoreis best knownas a prolifichedgerowshrub,
showndottedon maps, includingthe laterO.S.sheets.
which in many places has overgrownthe Hawthorne,but
when grown openlyis similarto the Sycamoreif smaller The long historyof the Butchersat Redhouseand
is
beganin 1539,althoughChephurst
in maturity.The differenceis apparentwhen examined
Chephurst
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recordedin a documentof 1482whenit was partof the
lt recitesthat on Dec20th1482,lands
Manorof Hope.tr)
calledHopeandChapersin Rudgwick
andtenements
wereleasedto RichardShudfor a termof 22 years,at
the yearlyrentof fourcaponsfor thefirst13 years,and
five poundsand four caponsthereafter,and in
that RichardShudhad lent€50 to the
consideration
lessors.
pressure
and
HenryVlll hadto bowto risinguniversal
at
allowthe privateownershipof landand its inheritance
intocommonlaw in 1536.In the
willto be incorporated

that the alias had been droppedand the name of Butcher
settled.0)
The Land Tax Returnsshow that John Butcherowned
Redhouseand Chephurstin the late 18th century,and it
had been expandedby the additionof part of Rascalls,
now BucksGreen Place,with the fieldscalledRascoe
now being King GeorgeV PlayingFields.He was still
increasinghis holdings:in 1783 he boughtHulbancks
with eightacres at TismansCommon,now LittleSwains,
followedby Burnallswith 17 acres at Bucks Green. He
died in 1800 and was succeededby his son Richard,
who died in 1825 aged 70. {til
Richard'sson, also Richard,had
predeceasedhis father,leavinghis
widow Mary as the owner of
Redhouseand Chephurst.Land
Tax Returnsof 1826 show that she
rented her land to Edward lreland
of Exfold Farm, but continuedto
live at Redhouse.The gravestones
of Richardsenior and his father
both bear the inscription'Yeoman
of Redhouse'.

meantime,theManor
of Hope had been
divided to form a
separateManor of,
Howick,parts of which
was conveyedby the
new facilityof Bargain
and Salefrom John
Parvysshe of
Guildfordto Richard
Couperalias Boochar
of Rudgwick,
husbandman,in Sept
The second quarterof the 19th
1539in consideration
centurysaw a declinein the
of 842.{z)This was
fortunesof the family.James
followedby another
Butcherand his forebearshad
Sand of Ordtoncc funtg cff@4fi
conveyance by
owned Lynwickand Wayhurst
Bargainand Sale of
Farmswith other parcelstotallingabout 27O acres
June 1546,by which all the remaininglandsof the Manor
for
two eenturies,and upon his death in 1841 the
of Howick was sold by Stephen Gratwik to Richard
passed to his son Phillip,but with an
estate
Cooparalias Boocharof Rudgwickin considerationof
outstanding
mortgageof f1,000(8)and the possibility
860,(3)
which was confirmedby FinalisConcordiaof the
of
other
debts
and legacies to be divided, and
same year, which was a sham court proceedingsin
had
to
sell. Lynwick was sold to John
therefore
which anyone could be called in to act out a part, and
to \MlliamGould,with Phillip
and
Wayhurst
Braby
convenedfor the sole purposeof obtaininga writtentitle
as a tenant farmer with no securityof
remaining
As Chephurst
of deed from a copy of the court rolls.(a)
occupancy.There had been eleven Butcherburials
was close to and adjoiningHowick,itwas almost certainly
recordedat Rudgwickduring the years 1816 to
includedin the manor.
1825, and Phillip Butcherwas possiblythe last
There were further conveyancesin the 16thC.relatingto yeomanfarmer of the family.
divisionsof the Manors of Hope and Howick given in the
The 1844 Tithe Apportionmentshows that Mary
WistonArchives,but no furthermentionof Chephurstor
Butcher owned the 144 acres of Redhouse and d r
the Butchers,and thereforeit can be assumedthat the
with Edward lreland in occupationexcept t
Chephurst
familycontinuedto hold it sincethe purchaseof 1539.
for the house.Then at sometimebetween 1844 and ' .
In the early 17th century,ThomasCowperalias Butcher 1851,she marriedThomas Elliott,whosefamilyhad t .
owned HornshillFarm since 1792,havingpreviously
acquiredthirty acres of land from ExfoldFarm and built
lt
hefd it on 21 year leasesfrom the Dean and Chapter
the house which he originallycalled Newhouse.(s)
of Chichester.He was probablya widower,but there
seems that he also had an interest in Lynwick and
is no entry certifyingthe event in the Rudgwick
GreathouseFarms,as by a marriagesettlementdated
ThomasCowperalias Butcher,John Churchbook.
October4th 1619,(6)
Cowperalias Butcher,andRichardChisman,granted
On the 1851census,Thomas Elliottwas described
Greathousewith all its lands to RichardCowperalias
as
60 years of age, a seed and corn merchantand
Butcherthe son of John, upon his intendedmarriageto
farmerof 144acres employingnine men. The 1861
Katherine,the daughterof RichardChisman,and then to
census is correspondingexcept for the acreage
the heirs of Richardand Katherine.
being reduced to 120. The entries in the 1854
Uponthe deathof ThomasCowperalias Butcherin 1633, lnclosureAward of Tismans Common recordsan
allotmentdue to Thomas Elliottas the owner of
Redhousepassed to Richard, and it may have been
HornshillFarm, and another as the owner of
aboutthis time that he sold Greathouse.The Rudgwick
poor tax list of 1644 shows that John Stenningewas
Redhouseand in the right of his wife Mary,
acknowledgingher part in the inheritance.She lived
taxed for 'Greate Houssel,andRichard Butcherfor
'Linweeke',and also for "His hoome land and Chaphurst". to the then ripe old age of 81, and was buried
alongsideher first husband in 1867, with the
The RuclgwickProtestationreturnsof 1641 also show
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'Mary Elliottrelictof Richard
gravestoneinscription.
Butcher'.
As for Chephurst,there are no relating documents
indexedin the archivesregardingits purchase,but there
can be no doubt that it was bought by Edward lreland
who had occupiedit since 1825.The 1854 Inclosure
Award describedhim as "Gentlemanof the Parish of
Bury",and only a man of substancesuch as he would
have gone to the expenseof buildingthe brick bridge.
SuccessiveOrdnanceSurvey sheetsfrom 1876 show
trackwaysfrom ExfoldFarm and throughgaps from Pond
Fieldto the bottomend of Mud Croft and on to the green
lane there leadingto the bridge.
The lrelandscontinuedto own Chephurstand Exfoldfor
many years. There is an entry in the RudgwickParish
Council Minutesof March 1904, in which Mr Maurice
lreland of Chephurst'Farmwas requestedto open up
gaps in the hedgerowsfor the footpathby Bridge Field
near WanfordBridges.\Mrat had happenedwas that a
directroad had long since been laid into Chephurstfrom
Haven Road, and the old trackway,no longerused for
farm trafficwas allowedto overgrow.Mr lrelandagreed to
do this upon receivingfive shillingsp.a. rent,which the
council continuedto pay for several years, although
O.S.sheetshad it annotatedas a publicfootpath.I don't
thinkthe local authoritieswould be so accommodating
today.
In March1939,Mr H.L.lrelandofferedto sell the 12 acres
of land for the settingup of the King GeorgeV recreation
ground.This was accepted,althoughhe had to plough it
as arable land for the durationof the war. He was Mr
Leonardlrelandwho died at Exfoldin the 1970s.and
whose family had held it for severalcenturies.
Today, one can take to the footpath from Loxwood Road,
(FP 1387) and along the edge of Mud Croft, looking
acrossto the line of handsomeoaks that grew in the
hedgerowthat Thomas Butcherhad plantedin the early
17th centuryto enclosehis lane from Exfoldland.A little
way down is a patch of undergrowththat had been a
cattlepond, and furtherdown near the bottom of the field
is the track with a gated openingthat was made to join
with Exfoldafter the death of RichardButcherin 1825,
and so down to the end of the field and over the stile by
the scarred oak into the green lane, where the only
disturbanceis likelyto be from scuttlingrabbits.
Lookingdown on the bridgewe can wonder how longer it
will survive: laying in the water are large chunks of
brickworkfrom a bank retainingwall that was rebuilt
many years ago,and a parapet wing that was not
replaced.Now tree roots are as great a threat to it as the
swirlingeddies.This is the last riverbridgeof its type in
the parish,the bridge leadingnorthwardsfrom Warhams
and anotherin ShortloesHangerhavingbeen replaced
with modernfootbridges.

writtenauthorityfromthe CountyEducation
Officeto take
timeoff schoolto leadthe horsesin the harvestfields.
(Forfiveyearswe onlyhadthreeweeks'summerholiday
as a fortnightwas set asideto liftthe mainpotatocropin
October- but I do digress,that'sanotherstory)From
here it is but a shortdistanceto emergeinto Haven
Road.
Manyof ourfootpathsdatebackto a muchearlierperiod
thanthatrelatedhere,to the earliestsettlements
whena
networkof pathsand bywaysevolvedto linkhomesteads
withvillagesand beyond.Theywere
and settlements
retainedby customandtoleranceand not by rightas they
are today,althoughby the turn of the 18th century,
landowners
couldbe summoned
to appearat Quarter
Sessionsbeforea jury of 12 men if theyfailedto maintain
the ways,one examplebeingin 1736,when five
Rudgwickmenwerechargedat Petworthwithfailingto
maintaina bridgeon a footway.(This is the bridge
previously
mentioned
on the routefromWarhamsand
Wanfordto Hyes)
lf footpathsand bridleways
are allowedto be diverted
withouthistoricconsiderations
thentheircharactercan
be lost,remembering
that half of our originalancient
BowcroftLanewas lostwhenit was divertedawayfrom
Hyesin the 19thcentury.
Sourcereferences:
(1)WSRO\MstonArchives2209.(A caponis a
castratedcockerel)
(2)&(3)WistonArchives2212& 2213.
(4) SussexFines1509- 1833.SRSVol 1 P233.
(5) DianaChatwin,The
Development
of Timber-Framed
Buildings
in the SussexWeald.R.P.S.1996.
(6)WSRO12,352.
(7) Protestation
of
Returns- The outcomeof a resolution
the Houseof Commonsmade30thJuly1641,thatall
personsof 18 yearsand upwards(males)shalltakeoath
faithandrites.In Rudgwick,139
to upholdthe Protestant
Adams;the
werepresentedbeforethe ministerSylvester
collectorJohn Steninge(ofGreathouse)
and the
and
HenryJakeman,(ofWoodsomes)
churchwardens,
MatthewNapper(of Howick)Therewereno recusants.
SRSVol5.
(8)WSRO42,429433.

Also: "Wro took the Commonfrom Tismans"Alan
1996.Tax Listfor the Reliefof the Poorof
Siney,RPS
app3.
Rudgwick,lsth
May1644.WSROPAR/160/30/59
Population
Tithe
CensusReturns,1844
Apportionment,lS54
Inclosure
Award,all at WSRO.THE
TITHEMAP.Theportionof tithemapdrawnhereis with
the trackwayand its historic
the intentionof illustrating
content.lt doesnotshowall of the holdingof Redhouse
and Chephurstand showsa portionof ExfoldLand.
Over Bridge Meadow and rising into Upper Puttocks
alongsideare fine trees includinga big oak pollard,as the Becausethe trackwaythroughChephurstland was
unenclosed
andtithedas onewiththe fields,it was not
trackwaycontinuedalong the headlandsof Barn and
necessary
for
tithingpurposesto showit as a physical
rainbowFieldswith BridgeFieldon the other side,all now
feature,and thereforehas beenaddedas drawnon
with paddockswith differentgrazinganimalsincludinga
pair of friendlyheavy horses.How l love those big gentle O.S.maps
basedon the 1874survey.
creatures,ever since the war when for two years I had
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- the PorishPlonMop Unfolded:
Rudgwick
The PopulorEdition One-Inch ltllop, 1931
RogerNash
'T' above the word
Not easily spotted was the letter
'Rudgwick'.This is explainedin the key: 'T'for Post
Office and Telegraph(in the shop where Church House
is now). No othervillagesurroundingus had telegraph
and Cranleigh.
facilities,exceptfor the largerBillingshurst
\Mrat does it tell us of Rudgwickin 1931?
'Pt':
Post Officewith publictelephone
BucksGreenhad
Transportand leisure
only (where MorgansOrganswas until fairly recently).
'P' for its Post Office facing the
The now closed railwayline - three stationsin six miles - The Haven had just
was a dominantfeature.The road network(in orange)on junction.A good tallyfor one parish!
the other hand was much as today. Road classification, A map is a work of art - the cartographercreated a map
'1931 was introducedin 1923; however,
not shown in
,
by hand, without the benefit of today's digital layered
numbers alongside the three main roads showed
mapping.\Mrat to includeor omit was dictatedby space.
distancesin miles.
Economyled to clarity.The way names of housesand
farms
dottedthe countrysidein differentfont sizes is a
of
in
the
aftermath
The militaryuse for maps continued
€se in point. Wty Ridge Farm and not Swaynes,for
the Great War with the introductionof gridlines,but the
'Popular'. example?Almostall the namedplaceshave the same
leisuremarketwas growingtoo, hence the term
now
Drivingwas still the preserveof a minoritywho were well namestoday.One obviousexceptionis Pallinghurst,
Rikkyo School.Dedishamcorrectlyhas antiquitystatus,
enough off to buy many maps. Car owners would
but no clue was given as to why. The modern map
undoubtedlyhave used this map. Cycling was also
specifiesa moat, and a Roman Station nearby. The
hugely popular. Bicycles had improved and become
modern map has almost exactlythe same selectionof
They
safer.
affordable,road surfaces had become
names, perhapsthrough inertia!As far back as the 19th
neededmaps.
century1s Editionmap the nameschosenwere much the
Ramblingfor pleasurewas gainingin popularityat this
same
time.The RamblersAssociationcame into existencein
However,two farms shown would be demolishedlater:
1931. Mr Secretanof Swaynes allowed Rudgwick
villagersto roam at will over his land - a littleahead of his Woodhouse and Monkton Hook, both in Loxwood.
Curiously,but usefullyfor walkers, the latter is still
time perhaps.However,footpathsand bridlewayswere
markedtoday. In Bucks Green, carefulscrutinyshows
and in any case were feint and not
indistinguishable,
that
the demolishedcottages opposite the Fox were
easy to follow, but this one-inchmap was the only one
in 1931. There was also a buildingopposite
marked
and
only
appeared,
available,as the first2Tzinch maps
Gaskyns(Pennthorpe).
for a few areas, in the late 1930s.
'revised
One furtherpoint:the marginsof this map state
Villages
1912-14,with minor correctionsin 1925'.lt is possible
Settlementwas much sparser in 1931. The villagesof
some houseswere constructedin the interveningperiod.
Rudgwickand Slinfoldhardly stood out exceptfor their
names.There were of course no privatehousingestates, LandUse
no councilhouses,no closesor culde-sacs, all of which One explanationfor the namingpolicywas the existence
were broughtabout by post-warplanning,to give our
of large estates.The landed gentry had their parks or
villagesthe suburbanisedform we have today. This map estatesmarkedin colour.However,as this was only a
was made beforeribbondevelopmentin LoxwoodRoad, slightlypalershadeof greenthan that usedfor woodland
Haven Road and Cox Green and beforethe development it was not that clearwhichwas which.8y1940the symbol
of the east side of Church Street.
for a park had becomeblackdots,much clearer.By 1960
all these estates had been either broken up (e,9.,
Vvhy were the Blue Ship in The Haven and the
Pallinghurst)or reclassifiedas farms. The only local
Wtreatsheafin Ellens Green omitted? lt is
that the word'lnn' in BucksGreencould estatemarkedas such on the modernmap is Baynards
understandable
Park.
also coverthe QueensHead as well as the Fox, as the
OrdnanceSurvey has long used aestheticlicensefor
In 1931 Rudgwickhad parks at Lynwick(the largest),
clarityof mapping.Those lookingfor a quick pint near
Gaskyns, Hyes and Hermongers,togetherwith
Co-op Welcomewould be in for a disappointmenttoday
Maybanks,Baynardsand SlinfoldLodgeclose by. Except
with the demiseof the MartletHotel!Indeedthey might
for the last named,all thesewere on high groundin the
also look in vain for the Cricketers,deemed worthy of
north.
mentionby name back then, but now the Mucky Duck.
'lnn' at Rudgwickand Thurlow
Rudgwickwas well wooded,then as now, but The Haven
The KingsHead was the
'lnn'
had
a littlelesswoodlandin 1931. Woodlandin 1931was
at BaynardsStation.
Arms was the

Have you lookedat the middlepages of your copy of the
ParishPlan,deliveredin September?The map, dated
1931,includes90% of the Parishat a slightlylargerscale
than the up to date map on its right.
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and therewerefar
bettermanaged,e.9.,by coppicing,
morehedgesand rews(widerstripson fieldedges).
Mapsgivelittleawayaboutlanduse.lt is worthrecalling
that in 1931 farmingwas in the grip of the Great
Priceswere low and farm incomeshad
Depression.
plummeted.
The economyof Rudgwickwas in poor
shape.

one-inchmap. Ihis senes commencedpublicationin
1931".
Thatgridwas in yards,butthis1931PopularEditiongrid
is metric- veryconfusing!
By thew?y,in enlargingthis
mapfor the ActionPlanthereis somescaledistortion.
Thegridshouldbe squares.Pleasedo notwritein - we
know!

Waterfeatures
The riverArun stoodout in deepblue,with its mill at
Wanford,whichwas stillin workingorder,thoughnot
millingcornin 1931. TheWeyandArunCanalwasalso
Althoughderelictand
clearlymarkednearDrungewick.
it musthavehadsomewaterto be marked
overgrown,
blue.
No lakeswereshownat'FumacePonds',westof Roman
Woods.Theancientironwokspondsmayhavebecome
siltedor leaked.Howevera pondappearson the 1940
so wasthisan
mapandthe 1960mapin my possession,
error,laterconected?

HeightsUseof contourswaswell establishedby the 2Ohcentury,
so theyfeaturein 1931.In blackandwhitetheyarenot
veryvisible.The use of imperialfeet was normalon
Britishmapsup to the 1970s.Contourswereat intervals
of 50 feet,The 50' contourappearedat GibbonsMill.
Takentogetherwiththe nearbyspotheightsof 71' and
68' eithersideof the RiverArunthe depthof the valley
coufdbe inferred.
The highestpointmarkedwas271',
south-west
of BaynardsStationin Surrey,
Actually,the highestpointon the RudgwickRidgeis at
thetrigpointby the mottenearBaynardsTunnel(94mor
308').The ParishChurchand Honeywood
Houseare
bothat the 85 metrecontour(279').
Trigpointsdid notfeaturein1931.Theydatefromthe
secondtrigonometrical
surveyby triangulation
begunin
themid 1930's,interrupted
by the war,andcompleted
as
recentlyas the 1960s.The ironyis thatthesepillarsso
belovedof walkerslookingfor landmarks
are nowtotally
redundant
in the digitalsatelliteage.
The only pillarwithinRudgwick'sboundaryis at The
Haven,by the sideof the road,not evenat the top of
risingground,beingonly57m(187')at thispoint!From
here therewas an uninterrupted
view to Baynards,
Flitchfold(Loxwood)and Rowhook- all outsidethe
parish- for triangulation
survey.

TheGrid
At firstglanceonemightassumethe gridlinesto be the
sameas on all modernmaps,butno,the 1931'grid'was
different.
In the 1930sthe Ordnance
Surveywasstilla verymilitary
organisation,
and it was the army,in the aftermathof the
FirstWorldWar whichcreatedthe BritishGrid.The
OrdnanceSurveywebsitesays,
"TheNationalGrid,althoughinfluencedby the War Office
Grid,was a/soaffectedby OrdnanceSurveyexperimenfs
on ifs regularseriesof maps.A grid, for example,with
/ines5,000yardsapartand givingfull co ordinafes,was
authorisedin 1929and printedon the FifthEditionof the

A FewSumme?
Memories.
AiofcolmFroncis
The record breoking
temperotures
ond
drought
conditions
thot southernEnglond
hossuffered in recent
yeors, moke the cool
ond wet summers of
the 1950'sond1960'so
distont mernory. I
know thqt t959 wos o
goodsummer,but even
with the tendenc.fto forgets the wet doys of one's
childhoodthere wos c series of summersthot I
rememberos beingwet ondmiseroble.
I conremembergoingon dcy trips from Horshomby
Southdown cooch with my porents to vorious
destinotionsduring the school holidcys.Horshom
Corfox in those days resembled o bus depot os
doubfe-deckerservicebusesond coachesfilled oll
the ovoilobleporking spoces.The Corfox hod o
concentricrood systemlinedwith bus stops.There
woso bookingoffice odvertising" excursions",the
word soundedmore exciting thon o dcy trip, to
Bournemouth,
CheddqrGorge,Eastbourne,etc I
rememberthot often on those August excursions
the weotherwos wet, wouldbluesky breokthrough,
where wos the sun? The coqchdrove post soggy
fields, with the bock drop of the South Downs
coveredin low cloud,ond with thousondsof grey
coloured corn stooks, unoble to be collected. I
wonderif onybodyelse rememberson old breokfost
cereal colled Former's 6lory? The pocket hod o
beoutiful Art Decoortwork, of yeflowcorn stooks
ogninstq blue sky; not the weotherconditionsthot
I remember.
The Fifties witnessedgreot chongesin horvestingof
cereolcropsos eorly combinehorvesterstook over
from the lobour intensiveprocessof the tractortowed binder. The binder producedsheovesthot
then wouldbe stockedinto stooks,with oll the eors
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The sumrnersof fifty yeors ogo were not oll roin
soddenos I hopeto recoll.Oneforgets thot in those
times domesticrefrigerotors were not the common
pfoceitem of todcy, ond freezers were very mucho
rority thougho lot of the housesdid haveo lorderof
just howlong somesort, that usuollyhelpedby its locotionto store
I wosverysurprised,whenresearching,
ogothe binder wosinvented.There woso boomtime food of o slightly cooler temperoture. I con
of mechonisotion
of ogriculturein the USA in the lost remembermy motherboilingmilk in order to stop it
quorterof the nineteenthcenturyondfhe binderwos goingsour, if hot weotherwos forecost. The school
o productof thaf time. The binder'sfull fitle woso milk,the little onethird pints delivereddoilyto the
reoper-binder.The reaper hod beeninventedin 1831 RudgwickPrimorySchoolin BucksGreen,hodo hobit
c Mr Dovidson,
wouldleove
but in 1858 o WilliomDeeringpotentedq mochineof goingsour.The milkmon,
thot not only cut the stondingcrop but boundit into the crates close to the school entronce, oil o
sheaves;hence the nomereoper-binder.It was in convenientretoining woll; but by 10 om with no
1881fhot the McCormickHorvesterondTwineBinder refrigerotionguite often the milk hodturned sour.I
wosdesignedond put into lorge scoleproduction.It conrememberpupilsrefusingto drink the milkwhich
wos pulfedby horses;the power needd to drive its wos c very brove thing to do when you were obout
comingfrom o "bull wheel"thot rototed on eightyeorsold!
mechonism
being drown forword. The design remoined little
chonged for mony decodes other thon becomingTar bubbleswouldsometimesoppeorin the tormoc
it wossurroundedby wollsso it woso good
troctor drown.The originolsystemhodusedthin wire ployground;
insteodof twine but the injury cousedto livestock suntrop. LynwickStreet, hod in those doyso rather
mode thot c bod ideo. One finol observction on motleyselectionof rood repoirsondoneof the home
machinerythot contie o knot, I connotcommenton word boundgomeswos to stomp on oll tor bubbles
the 'big balers" thot ore commonon todoy's large thot hod oppeoredin the middoy heot. One final
forms but hovingworkedwith the smoll bslers thot memorythot linkstogether this little occountwoso
produce sguore boles thot you con lift, I wos lqte summer'sdoy thot found me ond o group of
impressedhow the knotting system wos usuollyso friends ridingon the bqckof o wogonfull of shesves
refiobleos thousondsof boles were produced.The drown by two corthorses.The former, q Mr Corp,
form in LynwickStreef; we oll hod
designwosquite complicoted;it hod to threod eoch ownedGreothouse
bolewith o two lorgespringlocdedneedlescontoining to climbdownoff the loodot the top of the hill by the
relied on junctionwith Churchstreet, so thot the wogoncould
the twineondtie two knots.The mechonism
of the bqleos it wasproduced hoveits skid pcn plocedundero reor wheel.The pon
the forword movement
by on oscillotingrorn. If the systemdid molfunction wqs ottoched by chointo the wogpnond thus locked
its troit wosto produceo baleso long(ondh*,ty) thot the wheeland oddedo lot of friction with the rood's
you couldn'tpick it up, or one knot wouldfoil so the surfqce. This devicewos o crude but very effective
-deod bqles" woyof controllingo wqgon'sdescentspeed.Little did
bole producedwos bononoshoped.The
wouldhoveto be put through ognin,thot could be o one reolise thot within o yeor or two thot working
job.
horseswouldoll be gonefrom the forms,ondthot the
hozordous
binderweresooncomingto onend.
of the

of cornof the top, so thot somemoreripeningcould
toke ploceond givesomeprotectionogoinstroin.The
sheoves were then corted to the form yord for
further storogeandeventuolthreshing.

Lornplight.
villogelife ,lold meo wonderful
My fother, whoowr the yeorsrecountado loi of the omusingstories aboutRudgwick's
porishof Slinfold. The villogehodo newMcarwhowosunfoniliar wifh
in the neighbouring
onethot reputedlyhoppened
the orco he wosgoingabouthis busin"ssof visitinghis newporishioners.ThEvicarknockedon the door of onaof the
cottagesandwosgreetedby two smallchildrcn;he oskedto speokto their nother ondthey soidthat she hodgoneto
Hastingsfor o we€k.Tha viccr of coursethen oskedto speokto their fother ondwosshockedto find thot he wosnol of
homeeithEr; ha qrrstionedlhen further cs he wosverl concernedthoi suchyoungchildrenhod beenleft alone.It
scsmedlhat lhe childrenwere not at oll worried about beingleft on their ownso lh" vicor &ported to mokemore
enquirieswithin the villoge.
It transpiredthot the locclgenerolslors woscalledHostingsondof coursein those dcysthey sold lots of oil lompwicks
tllolcolm Froncis
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RUDGWICKBRICKWORK5- LANDFILL
Stop Press!!
Rudgwick
Preservotion
Societyhosresponded
on your beholfto the possibilitythdt West SussexCounty
Council
wilf shortlist the Baggeridge
BrickPLCsite in LynwickStreet for londfill.Apporentlythe County
Council
hoveoskedBoggeridgre
BrickPLCto informthemof onfhing in their business
plonfor the corning
joint
yedrsthot mightollow
or soleoperotionof the site for londfill.Initiol shortlistingis in Decernber
2006.
It is this fo whichweore currenflyobjecting.The CountyCouncilore aimingto finolisea list of sites by
20O7ondofter inspection
Summer
by onindependent
ircpectorin 2008to odopto droft plonin 2009.
Ourmoinobjectionsinclude:
(upwind),
a) ifs closeness
notjust to the inhcbitontsof LynwickStreet but fo the wholevilloge,with oll thot
thot entoils,
b) the inodequote
tronsportlinks(highlighted
in the recenfActionPlon),
proximity
c) our lockof
fo moinsourcesof wcste(Horsham
cndother West Sussextowns),
d) the overlooking
footpdthondDownsLinkondour muchvoluedWeoldenlcndscope.
e) pollutionrisk to the droinogefrom on elevotedsite towordshousesondgordens(the streomthrough
Greothouse
Hongerondonto Loxwood
Rood),
f) the smallscoleof the site whichis onlyportlybelowgroundlevelwith o clayfocein the hillside.
Wehoveraisedconcerns
thot Boggeridge
movwishto openup newfocesin the pit whilstleovingroomfor
londfillin olreodyworkedlond.Thecompony
hosrecentlypurchosed
formlqndextendinginto Surreyoverfhe
ridgetop. Noextensionof the cloyPit conoccurwithouto licensefrornthe CounfyCouncil
whichof coursewe
conobjectto if wewishwhenqndif this occurs.
Wewouldbe,very concerned
if o future proposol
werefor bothodtivitiesto toke plocesimultoneously.
Butwe
pull
wouldofsobe concerned
if Prc.ggeridge
should out ondleovethe site to londfill.It wouldoctuollybe horder
to opposeif that werelo become
the case.
Thereis nocousefor olormonthesemottersbutewry reGonfor lhe Peservation
Societyto remoin
vigilont.
Poger Nash

SussexStones
The Storyof HorshamStoneand SussexMarble
RogerBirch
Pub RogerBirch, 2006
fl1.99, pb 64pp,ISBN0-9551259-0-1

A Review
Many readersof this newsletterwill have attendedthe
We learn that Rudgwickis not actuallyunderlainby
most interestingtalk Roger Birch gave to our last
Horshamstone,despitethe numerouslocalhousesin
meeting.Soon after, Sussex Sfoneswas publishedand
the parish'heeled'in this wonderfulroofingmaterial,but
is now availablein localbookshops,lt is hopedto have
that our villageridge is the resultof anotherresistantbed
some copiesavailablefor sale at the AutumnMeetingon of sand in the deep Weald clay. Roger has researcheda
4thDecember.
topicthat few have done before,and givenus an insight
Roger'sbook is a very readableintroductionto what may into the structureof the Weald and the ways the stone
be a very scientificand impenetrablesubjectfor most of
outcrops at the surface in an arc around Horsham
us. Geology forces us to see our local area in three
encompassingWarnham,Slinfold,Christ'sHospitaland
dimensions,which is not alwayseasy on the imagination! Nuthurst.He is able to fascinateus at the micro-scaletoo
In the talk we saw many maps and photographsof
with the fossil remains of leaf hoppers and the ripple
Sussex,and the area aroundRudgwickand Horshamin marks of a long lost beach, all of which becomesvery
particular,and many of these are in the book,which has clear in his straight forward style. The now famous
copiouscolourillustrations
throughout.
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rudgw,'ckensis)
hasa walk-onpart in the story(as it did in Horsham'sCausewayin his
Rudgwickfossif(Polacanthus
talk!).
Likewisethe font in our churchis centrestagein the storyof Sussexmarble,a limestonefoundin the Wealdclay,
than is Horshamstone.He tellsus the economicsignificance
of bothrocksin
thoughrathermorediscontinuously
somedetailand manyplacesworthvisitingare givenprominence.
Rogerkindlyconducteda tourfor a few of us of the productsof the nevvlyopened'delve'or pit nearBroadbridge
Heathand it becameapparentthat this is a stonewhosetime haEcome again.lt is apparently60 yearssince
Horshamstonewas worked,so you can now congiderit for futureuse in your property.
AlthoughI likedthe styleof his writingthe finalchaptershavean initatinguse of adverbialwordorder,whichjarred
slightly.This is howevermy onlycriticismof the bookwhichI st.onglyrecommendto us all.
Local Stone
Readingthe bookmademe thinkaboutthe manyhousesin Rudgwickwitha stoneroof.I am addingthe listto this
Rudgwickhouses
the workon timber-framed
review,as it wouldbe usefulto creat€a definitivelistto complement
donein the 1990sby DianaChatwinand StanSmith,lf thereare any mistakesor omissionspleaselet me know.
Equally,if you know of a housewhich has Horshamstone in the walls (may show the rippledlayers),or has
flagstonesin the gardenwithwoll-markedsurfaceripples,or hasthe fossil-richSussexmarbleindoorsor elsewhere
pleaseget in touch.
Vvhenin Horsham,comparethe pavingin the Carfax(Yorkstone)withthe Causeway(Horshamstone).lt wouldalso
be of interestto hearof anyfieldswhereSussexmarblehas beenfound -mostlikelyin The Haven.

HorshamStoneRoofs(andother localstone)in Rudgwick
Toadd to this list, pleasecontactRogerNash,U/ns 822581,or email4nash@southdownhouse.co.uk

Provisional List (alphabetical)

1. Aliblastairs(on landbelongingto), naturaloutcrop
of sandstonein woodlandat CodksHill.known.
incorr6ctly,
as the DruidStone
2. Burnallsiottage, BucksGreen
3. ChequeredOak House,Rowhook
4. CousinsFarm,The Haven
5. DukesFarm,CoxGreen
6. EamesHous€,ChurchStreet
7. ExfoldManor,LoxwoodRoad
8. ForgeCottage,BucksGroen
9. Footpathflagstones:east side of ChurchHill;
chuichto OldVicarage;BorderPatheastof the
church;
10. Garlands,The Haven
11. Godleysand GravaltsFarms:two sandstone
benches(notHorshamstone)by footpaths

Loxwood
Road
1?.11"1"'
(also

13. HolyTrinityChurch
occ€sional
wall stones,
mostgravestones
and Sussexmarblefont)
14. HoneyLaneFarmhouse,Rowhook
l5 Hursllands,The Haven
19 Hyes'GuildfordRoad
17. lvy Cottage,The Haven
18. The Miller'sHouse,GibbonsMill
19. MonksFarm,Rowhook
20. Mor€lands,LynwickStreet
2l NewhouseFarm,off LoxwoodRoad
22 Old Cott€g€,LynwickStreet
23 Old Farmhouse,Hermongers
24. Snoxalls,BucksGreen
25. SwainsCottage,TismansCommon
26 Warhams,NaldrettsLane
27. Woodpeckers,
TismansCommon

2006
5UMMERWALK5PROGRAMME
The firsf of the SummerWolks, os usuol led by Dove Buckley,storted from The Fox, Bucks6reen, on
Tuesdoythe 2"dof Mqy of 7-00 p.m.The weother wasogoinkind to us this summer.As far as I conrecoll,
noneof the wolksencounteredheovyroin, andthere were no unfortunote incidentsinvolvingwosps,bullsor
other rurol hozords.Someof the pubsallowus to pork ond if possiblewe shouldgive them our support.I try
to do this immediotelyofter the wolk,qndo numberof wolkersossist me in this endeovour.We goinedKeith
Lihscott os o leader lost yeor, bui not longoft€rwords he hod fo withdrowoguinwith heolfh problems.The
goodnewsis thof he respondedvery well io treotnenf ond led oneof the two wolksoddedot the end of the
seoson,storting from the MuckyDuckon the 8thof August.
Limifed by the sunset tines, it is just possibleto do 15 wolksweeklyfrom the beginningof Mcy to early
August.WhenI modeup the progrommebock in Jonuory,f wosogainunableto mokeup the full complemeni
of 15 wolks,due to lock of leoders,hovingforgotten thot, sone monthseorlier, John Connoldhod offe?ed lo
_...i|.'{r.!"!9ff--
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on
to leodthe other of the two oddedwolks,leovingthe SussexOokot Wornhom
he agreeA
feod.Fortunotely
to ovoidfinishingin
wolk,it wosmovedforwordto 6-45p.rn.
this woso full lengrth
the ld of August.Becouse
good
arrived
ontime.This
ondo
turnout
wosunfounded
twilight.r,/tyconcern?hotthis mightcouseconfusion
Agointhe strctegyof honding
out
the deer porkondwosmostsuccessful.
newwolkincluding
woso completely
little printedslipsof pcpergivingthe defoils,workedwell.
Stcfion,for c unique
usat their home,Boynords
welcome
Weoremostfortunotethot eochyeorthe Claytons
This
yeor
its
weweretheneon
to viewthis beoutifullyrestoredLB&SCstction,in originolcolours.
opportunity
the 30thof May.I olwrysthink of the Sfotioni oster,6eoll Birdfield,whogrewDohliosolongthe plotforms
onthe doy,andI
effect thot hemodethe notionolpopers.Weolwoysthcnkthe Cloyfons
to 5llchspectoculor
thcnkthemagcinnow.
usfo pork.Pleasesupportour pubsin return.Thank olsoto oll the
Thonksgoto the publicons
for ollowing
leaderswhomokeit possible.
Weoreolwrysin needof leoders.Pleoselet rneknowif youmightleodo walk.We needto get ourwolkdetoils
in librories
WolksBooklet.Theyare ovoiloble
in Jonuoryto be includedin fhe WSCCSummer
to WA publishing
is our necrest.
in WesfSussex.
ondBillingshurst
for informotion'
Contostmeon 8?2668or ge.o
E.oyes'@tesco.ne!

6eoff Ayres
Tronsmissions
from o
t 1'lt g;i.'JS/rrrJ) - T1';1most ore colled
,Iupun
?.I"
rrse'
l;ir'.st
Terrestrial os
distinctfrom Coble
Geoff Ayres
or Sotellite.Digitol
Therehos beeno lot of publicityrecentlyobout digitol
Temestriolreceivers
television.As o notionwe ore highlyskepticolobout beirg
do not needfoncy
We
especiollyby our government.
urgedto do something,
oeriols.Most viewers
lookfor the hiddenogendo,usuollycost cutting.I worked
f indtheir existirg
for over20
onthe technicolsideof televisionbroodcosting
oeriolworksf ine.The
yeors.There is indeedo hugesovingto be modeby turning
owkwordterm Digitol
requires
tronsmitters.Digitoltronsmission
off the onologue
Terrestniolhosnow
much lower powenlevelsthon onologuefor the some
beenreplocedby the nomeFreeview.My odviceis to go for
As you moyknow,our locolTV tronsmitter is
coverage.
o Sef Top Box(5TB) rother thon o digitoltelevision.There
colledMidhurst,but it is situotedon BexleyHill, o few
ore good reosonsfor this; your onologue?eceiverwill
milesnorth of Midhurst.The mostis visiblefrom the upper
hoppilyreceivedigitol with o 5TB connectedwith o chunky
endof ChurchStreet. This is knownos "Lineof Sight" ond
leodcolledo SCARTleod.Your TV hoso socketreodyfor
meonsexcellentreceptionfor thot port of the villoge.
this on the bock.STBsore cheopondconbe replocedor
Thereore four omloguetronsmittersot Midhurst(BBCl,
upgrodedreolly eosily,whereosthe Freeviewreceiver
BgCz,ITVI & Ch4),there shouldhovebeenonotherby now
insideo TV connot.Also somereolly clever STBs ore
to provideus with Ch5,but with the qdventof digitolit wos
I hoveonewith two Freeviewreceiversond o
ovoiloble.
quietlyconcelled.Eochof these hos on ERP(Effective
computerhard drive in it. It recordseverythirgI wotch,
RodiotedPower)of 100 Kilowotts.The tronsmittersore
keepirgthe lost 25 minutes,Iconpouseliveprogrommes,
obout30 yeorsold onduseo hugewoter cooledvolvecolled
after
windbock,or decideto necordthe entireprogromme
o Klystron.Thesehoveo limitedlife ondcost thousondsof
it hosstorted.In odditionit conrecordonechonnelwhileI
poundseoch.Theyore olso very inefficientondmorepower
wotchonother.Thereore no discsor topesqnd it knows
goesto the woter cooling,thon to the most.Youreally
is ot the originolquolity.
times.Ploybock
the progromme
woufdnot wontf o receivethe electricitybill.By controst
greot
is
device.
it
o
thinks
Evenmy wife
the similornumberof digitoltronsmitters,hoson ERPof
c cleverbodgecolled
In orderto put colourononologue,
either 1 or 2.5 Kilowottseoch,ond requiresminimol
CompositeVideowos used.Some loss of guolity wos
They olso send o numberof chonnels
mointenonce.
potterns on vivid
intnoduced,
olso some"herringbone"
simultoneously,
ondthis is knownos o Multiplex.The digitol
colours,porticulorlyred. By sendingthe three coloursRed.
chonnefsore ovoiloblein widescreenformot 16 by 9,
the
Green& Blue(RGB)seporotely,improcticolononologue,
whereas
onologue
cononlytronsmitthe old4 by 3 stondord.
quolityis improved.
It is importontto set upyour TV ond
Theshopeof the rectongulorimogeis knownos the Aspect
or youwill throw
your 5TB to RGBrother thon Composite
is not f ixed;o
Rotio.Thequolityof digitoltronsmissions
Free odviceon oll of this is
owoythis improvement.
multiplexconcorryo reducednumberof highdef inition
onfhe Internet.
ovoiloble
chonnelsby socrificingsomeof the other chonnels.

GoingDigitol
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